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fJ ctrllllellt
OCTOBER".1980

"TtI",t oc.:&ftlnn&l "In tMt ICILv"rfnrd
_U.,." fllIt,. Into t� Bnn ",,"r
balloon, I'. ,,136 for - - and I NlPfl
"rrn "'_r tlOIIfttl_A nu." l",�e hat.
ptn Into t.�lr �4110n."

PAIlE.NTS DESCEND IN HORD£S
Ov.. 200 parent. of IIryn "awr stu
denta--. recar4 rn.bc'-dMGwed. on
th. cUpod l..t

tor t he bl�
I n the paat this

ev.nt hu occurr... 1n the _Fine.
rrldq ""sht tM puenh crO'ldt04
prec:artOlalr onto Thc-u root tar th e
Lantern nsht Cllre.0f\7.
Parenta' Da.J
t t ul' waa Satur4a7. wtth a t ull ached.
lila of event.,
,&C..It, lectl\Z''' �
followed. bT an ua_b17 ,..turine Pr__
tdent �cPhU'.on. o..n Dunn, and. Dtr«I
tor of Car... n&Mtn, 00101'_ Brian.
Y.cPtlcnon spoke on the nl'iovaUona,
oba.rvtnc that the 4.U'tU1ne: rNOUona
to th. r.rlect the cantrut. brltMMn
"tho
.. of ua who are tnd.lt1onalbta
and tho
.. fI UI tItIo arto looldnc tDnlard
t o the naxt hundred. rears,· Sha pE'&taecl
,.
t he new food ""iea, ard outlined the
• t cllrnnt 31CUl'1ty Ja'obl•• and. the ates:
r

- Pr"31dent Mc�nlon

"..k.vl

nual FU'ent.' DI.1.

tenlard aolllt.tons, Dunn u.aurred 'PU'.
entl aloquent.1s that, yas, soaeon. at
'B%)'n Nawr ear" about their daUGhter-.
She alao spoke of t he ourrlcwua r...
view now In Fasr.... '"nallY. Itrhn
a4dnued the qUMUon 01 the 4U'ttcult
Job aarket.. an.rtine that th is FOb1.. nMel not block the c
.
r
..
r or an. u_
plrll\f; lIryn P.aWt' p-ad.uat.••
An elapnt. lunch_ vu eC"f'.s. to

paranta and. thair cSaUlhtan. In 4tntnc
hal ls asstpad b, ctu. _,
Ttl., If..e
seranadad bJ .. alrlhfu1l1 .ourntul
chGrll5 of paranUesa r..101\ltes and
Denbtlthtt.� r«fon'l1r\f. t.h e t.raditton&l

..Crllh....,

'lone;."
Afhmoon ev..tIt Included.

&1'1 0J*l

"Iou.:e In the >clence Cent.er .M a l'l'o
era. bJ the Chuber lln�ertI.
T_ 1I1t.h
facultJ In t.he t.hree ranoYat.ed. resi
dence halb concludecl tt.e claJ's $Ched.

ule.

rarents appeared t.o reUah t.hetr

brtlC opporlunlt.1 t.o ufllan t.he ca..
'PUS. eNt. t.h e a 4&u,sht.cr'a pl'otesaotS

and f rle n4a. and __ple 41nln", h.J.I
too4, TheJ pln_ a Mt,t.cr undant.an4Ina 01 the ...vtrona.. t. .mr.-IUar to
th... whee t.heir daUlht..

are

11\& tour 1MrS or their lhes.

speD4-

CAMPUS C£HT£R PLANS IIE.VISEO
ltv

"

e ttl" T'ur"f'n

The r,,*vlu� ....t
oz:... t
ho-CMN
I !Io
____
lIore lh� IIUbJfOCt. of a.n
opflln
seA ll1!oUn!!' on �und..v, Clctobftr 'i.
OtMr pro.1echd rcn
ovattOfW:l I\.nd
lnnoval1ll1M .,ere"lAo dlr.cuz:.,M.

Center

At t.� lMet1� ,,,,t<'! Pnt"ld"nt.
�PherRon, 1'lrl'lCto-r of �'OOII

n..rvlcen ("...U ,lnan, :t.M J.lrcc-

tor of l'h¥slc� "MuCtlt1on .If!nopher
<:;hlllll"111'!ford.
,.

KcPtM!raon .tDoh d tenct.h o n tM
o.u.ou" Center ol"nl\, .. ..." ""f�n
�lInlalnl"'" t�l t� "11\1, f'f'Oll

n.ew

to,

b.et .,"ar, which involved conatructiolQ
or a �th � �a.� C�nl�r wlt�
• cenlralt$Pd dlnl� �11 and
••�nll1vn othftr l'aell1lles, W&3
dH'-..d uMJltL.,rlU:"to"'" bor t...· roard nf

Tl'WIt"P.!l,

Corll,,,·.$1 �l1l1on. it

would lnclud .. MltMr. �t.h1"l\r: f,u.,l_
lltl"' nor II. :10... \1 n\ldUlIrluJII, t_
_.tor "tU1'ln for t..... AftV' fulurf'l.
TtM"rofor'f" th� .'\lJJlllnlfltnltlCln "�vr,l.
oPP.d " 1W!1o' plan OYnr t�zw:....r.

CoAt. _

,.. 't

IH$IK lHlS 1:IlIUE'
NEW GRAD lEAl!
" .

1lllA1' 'T'O-IAT

1»2

WHERE

p. J

DEAJI DUNII RmJRNS

p. 5

:,

TlWlSrERS FROII AFAR

WOI!EII'S CALENDAR

p. ?
p. B

HOW IO'rLL 00 !:QY KNOW
BRYN MAWR?

GRADS GET NEW DEAN

I_ban. "o�llft ErMA. " the
n_ Oe. rI the CruUll.h .1'1001 of
Art. an4 101ea.. ,
o..n lfT.ute hu
ken at 'IItrJn "awr .tnea Ausu-t in
and 'a oolully t_F".1Id. ...Uh ItrJn

117 Ruth Ch.n

I. Vhat 1& thoe sDlandld dlane. ot the

"awr. "

aun?

2. 'or lIhoa la t.he R.a.d.� Rooa 1n

Jreut. FIIVtou.1J &1*'It rtva yean
at the ""tv.nlty of '4!aconstn as ...-

ThoMa na.ed?

stahnt Vica

Ch.nc:.Uor tor Ae&d._le
La.t J� .ha ..... tn !lost..
Att.tn .
as a raUow at Buntins Instituta or
ItAlkUtr. ccapleUnc • book,

J. It JOU l",va Pesbroka Arch and walk
loIIard. f.Td.an, In ... hat. 41rwcUon
.u. JOU hMdlll11:?
It. Vhat u "las RcPbanon'. d� nue4?
(S,.llloy; counh.)

"I hava been tr.an40usly lspr....
with tha jp'uuat• •tud...t. I've set.

,. Vh�t 1. the "oltlclal" lee
the coller,e?

and. tal1!;ed to." ca._.,tad ICreutc.

6.

"'1'1'1... are • lot or lntE..Une thl.
sol", on h.on .. tu as sra4u..ta work

CrN!" ..ta 9 chool ,
"OYft'sll 11. is a soo4
f'lrO!l'_. howaver l:ha daJlll.rlaents ara

cupua?

vUl. ot Bryn Maw�

lett aida ot the CoUes. Cl"SaU
11, V hat are the otficlal colora ot the
eoll.-?
12. Vhen ..... Bryn Maw r Collas_ founded?
I). What 1a the tranalatlo" or thll

lacultJ and sra4l11t. t a students to r...

a.as'''a all of the �asr... 1" t.h.
Craduate '5c:hool of An. and. Selene..,
OO'le wlll H worki� on W'&Is to u.k.
the T'C'ocr" aor. fi••tlll. and. t o &aka

Coll�. Cheer?
fioora (etore",) are thors

t4. How aan�

10. Canaday Library?
t,. Vhara a1«bt one ttnd anowflakn
),ear·round, on 4aaoua?
t6. ErdMn Mall te a kind ot M.rad;r ot

hattft' lin of the taculty r..ourc:_." !
I
'rante cca•..,tacl.

Da." Xrauta described. ChNleda ..
"liltl ..t.ly urv.loua." but .tr....s. ;

11.

that tt llould d-.nd ".lane. and
\
t.olerance llt1UI 1t
its aarval..,

raachh

llhoat.?

IIN.t 1& thlt ,..... ot the bu1l41� in
llhich the Co.pt.rollar'. ottlc. Ie

located?
tit Aceordl1'« to a dlaDl.y In·CIlIild,,,,
. .
...hoa ahould va "_.br!r1
19. Vhen 11_ t.he la.t )'f!1..r II. had.

$1'1. t..lt that Cl_ed.
will �aT.a ... -proalnant, id..,titt�
aM" canter that t.he ca-pus .. a llholel
IItll taka ..tda la,"
.
Juuh ts net wat.l1lar IItth uta
.t a . . .en "bt.u-s ec:tK.c!.
'ha .tt�
e4 '.tth !or tllO Jear., thM\ tran.tft'_
red to the I'ntvarll!tJ ot 'ltsconsin.
<;he raeahad her -.A •• t',A. ANll'h.D.
frO!'! ·fiIlCl)l'llItn.
'1he til • _edteva}
l'W:!'lolar a"14 has wrttten .evllral boob,
!e

IIhlch 1. tha olda"t 40�ltory on

10, Vhy are there 11 ttle dota on the

Ima.a".
�.a of our dapart.�t. ara
IIIt..: h atrons_ Ulan oth... . " atated
Kra"ta. Jr.,rtc .lf1I&Ch to lII.at dth

"h.

ot

7. Vhlch 1. the o ld.s t bul1dl� 0" caa
,..f
e. Who ..... Rhoad. (ot Rhoad. HaU)?
9. IIN.t 11M 1.'" orlfl;lnal na..ae or the

la Conc ..
" ed ."
D...,. Kr....ts .... t.ha UfI&Q.lal atranct.h
ot th. 'ndtvldlllt.l srad.uata dapa.ri..
"la
.a th. tc', •....,. Fobl. vith !r:rn "'SIIT's

otiS ateca."

creaa

"BaUa-?

20. Vhat do... t.ha

-""

In ". CU'!/',. Tho

.... stand tor?

21. Vhat does the Dhr
... "bryn ","r"
.eM In Vehh?

"Arrted and. hM tour chtl4ran.

STAFF

,,,,","
,,,.It!!.

3u...", C. n.U

/!!M:rMt'N' &o,"L - a.ny �
""..
"' ..,... - _ Lwnry
�"" CIM,IIC.
J.-, c..........
HAa., Lt.F,.""", Ft� /Wc#

])c� NATWW..,,,, 1M..". GAUl.

......

-

....__.

_ .. _ ...._ ..........._h
..
_10

z

"-11 US .1'"
Q'UJ,H·....,

:\.

fiord �•• 'Prov;d4.. CtwMu.

.,.

l'JM:.tv lhp.,.. lOr
by "'''I':'f' '''�rllnce

1,( ,·,.t"v [<lII'Cn

TM M&'f�r-rord ;'u_r Th�at.flr !l'e"\

r.nn I"... c'r; n..lII ••lIlf I'VII rood I\"r
"oc ttwl
"lctt t\aIt ..111". 11" dBhu�.
flnt llao nlll/:e t'1l"', no outld"o r.un
h'actOT 11\ o [leca l ll'llf the r.urvlC8.
Undt'r t"-· n"w IIYllte•• QO\Ch dtnl �
. .. t .)ach tollowl'l
hall ILl Jlrfu("nt, "

tlvai nturn-d to tho! .:Lin Una for 1 U
s ev e nth consecutive s�as on th1• •u�r.
Thi. �nllrolT �tudenl-run non-protlt
tMlI.ler c:o"TlIln.v 1s coap ol/l ed 8ach y••r
or Bryn Mawr, Haverford, _rod SwartNlonl
IIIludenlll who quat'Uy b.., audition for

A fllrv�le .enu,
certAIn �1I1deUner..
unera,llN: o n 3. lhru<o-wllek c.vcl!!!, ap
plillll t.hNwtholit. ca.OWI, and. the cookG

the ensQ!IIble, Ifhlch !,,,,r(onu .ver)'
... ..
J
ulnd tor 1110 weeke 1n lIoberh III1U.
In wka t 1� bOth a le&nlln,; experience
and .. co•••rci...1 th••ter, Feathal per
for.. .. new show e"ery two week. r.o

Tnfl
arn r,hlln r.ta.nc.1anllzH rcclDftIi.
hall _n ...�f'rr. rllll1 fO&lad hanl froll a
.:autee !lihef!l of requ lro.entr. , for each

that 1n tM courue or the IIUUf!r e&ch
co.lI&f\1 ...ber t.&k"1 p'lrt 1n alaoat
e"ery upect otnriiifUciloi; fro. dlr�11� and actin..., to publicit,.. and COfI
.iructio n or ".tll &J)d contu.".
I'Ial\J'
paftt FesUval Nl.rllclpantll havf' jIl'OM
on to do pror"""lonal won 1n tl'lli t tl.

theorY) cott&Ae c�"" 11'0"Al
.. ad, TW'olnut
,urt, thl'ellt "lnd� ot "c
l'Utter, tlYe klnda of cereal , and

(In

treah fn.r.lt IlUtot I.e pro...ldBd.
Lu.nch
and dlnn"r euMt includ� lattuce,
••
u
"re"nll, tlu.ntlower seeda, whua t �'

IIIr.nola, ...nd olhBr l llllll� .
• lthin the re.trictloM, each din
lor; hall e.a.Jl8I:ttr 1a tree to be cr
..a
Responslhle direct ly to the
tlYe.
atudent s . each �a,th"rs atudant onlnlon
to �u1de the nxere13e or 1t.l. pre�
atlve. IU a "u!lult, u\IC'h itl'lJUOl _ rota}
but.ler, natural petLt\Ut but t..r, cre_
for cof tee, un�weelflOf!d .Yl¥Url, "nd
..tu"edded wheat "-aYe apr>fl&nld.
tor fresh rrulta, lhllt ea.na,oo-en ale

at",r .

Fecthal

breAk fro. routine). and r.�I1'Ie ro-,�

� ned Alol\/". Thll ca.�
p&ny �er, Frod Daly ot SlIl..rtMono,
report. lhat The Hollow. lI1th lllt f,l'1tllt
audlenc. appP.&l, bro�e Fft�tlval baM

aNtce record!'!;.
It. h l1"'l!Ily that a
Chri stl. pla)' 11111 b'I cho!!'en for .M·
'eallY&)

to

aeallon .. lIell.

re

'-:,-

1. tradlllon'l1 for elloCh
'••ttval COMpany to �vlv. o� �how for

one perf'onanee "t HaYedord and flryn
"awl' and one at !\w;\rthllon,. Th1n
year'a coeJll,ny chote to hrll"lt'; tack

TArtlirr'l, which tMv n�r fon�d in Ro
bfor!," Hall .m -;eol'!.hr!r 5 Ilft..r I"73Cttv rncon1'ltnlcllM the ...·t and r..I\"'''....1'1111'11' cl11ltu.ell Ilnd llron... ,\u:\t 1\.'\ tnr:(

I'IrO!l:!&l Ille.
Ho1rrnf'r'", :o;!\l.w hill',
hlll;hl, huoJ..d l.v ntlWl'lntr., rrovld..:;
.MIde, oc:caalonal QQ. and

mlallW1. a ratl6e or ae_o,..l.... �uc'"
.. chive., puwl"" ,and hot. pepper
nake•• and. an e.peclall, varUd
.."orteent ot rea.d,�Md'" QJ.ada.
At dlnr.•.r , t!ll' :\.'\lnd 'l.r nl�" Include: ..

were 1n lhe orll':l-.al n<>rfnrance .
Featlv"l 1'lAt') 11'1 I'I.lrra(!v 1n lty.
The nell AAruro'lr, "vv
I1
pl1lnnil'l(' ,.tll.I'::I.I.
ToIl?rl1nc"l , 1... 11 Ilryn �'awr 1'Iturt .."t "nit
rroort·, tkAt I\Urtlllon'\ .. 111 t... I'.! "1:..=.-

I,l:.clld

lhor.. tIl 1'<'(11)('1) tot.. 1111c at U'),,! r:ur
1-ccn:,111n.u11'" "lltwl cto 
vi,., cOl,mt..,..
ur.��rd-or 1te. ru�nrlK":O; II tu�un t" at
on8 1.1111 Ill' .notht:r l Ie" cr<:aJl 4.:011""

'n

"l r.:l"d"''1n. clcutta cheell� n.t '!Afther,
�.o""VI''''' ...lon ;lot I"f"'!<.:on:
T� r�.l1l'"l or tho, Itl1'1l'NI; Mllo,

J]!I P. 4

1961.

In S."t ....
lurned
". t...., �
the bl-co11e,o;e ca..lnit,. for a brief'

reunion. it

!lhof,d:s ."'TV"''' hard-l!Olled �• .l.M

C(WT.

w1th

de.n'o rArc. �

rl� Dr v"l�ch.r1an", I1nd othotrs, and nc
t'll!'lon;\U" r.ru.hlr.d llu" CM�r.#I.

3.00 vllll'fllnh\...

,TUM

tM ChrhUe'1\ IlUrdel' .Y!litll'y Tt.e Hol �
l2!. two evenl�. of cabaret .ntertaln·
.onl (to oItlvll tho cO.lloan,Y 01. 1llUc:t.�n"ded

R:u:h ·l1nlnr hAn hall 1t" own 1'l1Mo
Mr.ulllr\.v Il"rvn<l "'1.1.
}.!n! ....n
cL'\l11",..
ou.y l>r .. ns IInc) chic"'pe3.'1 tor tho �... n ..-

flntrf,�

ofMIne<l In

�r��then con ti nued with A�,

IlOntnn the rrulL will )'8 IlOrlt �0Ilt1tlve.

a hol

1�

two cOll8dhS-�1l0l'll;. R8rnard Shaw'" You
Hever Can TeU, followed by I,IoIUre';

for a t>rMd choice ot &ftot.'\on.U ",.ul
-It IlUl'a "eMe to try to or
dlell.
der tn1",1'1 now thaL we can 't ,et later
on,M ..x"blned Rhoadll dlnlM; hall _0.&
..."r CrfJr l'Iur:lhv,
nurl",- the dnl"r

.8.....

'"

J

r.. bru \"

f(lr 1I:'lVr l'forri �nol rnn

�awr 1I1udenl'" lnterr!lited 1n Jolnl�
",...n., t.al
the ;ellllval t')l'O COlIlWt.ny.
�nl" Ill''! l'lounhl--ACt!�, �'lca1 Ilblll·
t" techn ica l kl'lOdW.�, <:,osluIII1� Md
,Itt'\l,..n I!Iklll'" allli oJl Jo;:lndll or ttlfollc
talent.. ,'U(':" >'In .}lIf',l tnt' ,'\Ii eh� all
(':".111no to tull" ... ,.1 r'lnr ,'r.r"'ll).)n.

-:
:::_
t

_
_

cOlli.

from

p.

Sucon b unique.
l.�. varied,

.J

to"'.

FOOD

Ill) ealad

l\:t..r 1"

with r�ver ve"eLAhl"" and

prepu-ed salada t han the other halla.
Appl_, arlll."Rfts, and halVoOUl dOIlIN.te

�

ll1 fNt.t f'docU on.
!tracon h&fl ib
own "alad tar utnu, t�h, .uah
'fOOftlII, ralGltu'l, c InnaJlOn, �'or'ttav.r,

the whila tabhw. and uvhohtned chain
add a.n all' or f!lel!!\I'IC�, and "the II&LU
rat panel 1.....: ls creattrlll; a Wlor. -.cod,"
O'bAllrved dlnil'V': ha.ll chof-Il.:uuv.er J�k
VanZandt. RXDOIlll"111: the ""lnt-covered

lh"lIl'l projfI!Cb in

atlWllphol'1l attract ...ny Atudent!!1 Brn
I"llnerallv ovotrcrollded at dln
ne�. 1'0&1 hours are �hort, too,
t-rf'a"ful ",'I.5-P,lS C;aturdIl.,Y 81JO
lunch li',C'IO-tlno, dinner 5,1�5-

con 1,.

5,00-5,45),

...nd

:;und�

ael"f'ic., nil un
dot!:: <;l'!llcrn, t.1.!0 klnds oC lunches are
ofr.. red. HafCnur "nd !'rocon provide '
sounn, r..'\la.d., And aa.ndwlchfla, Rhoads
an,' i:rdNLn srovldu " hot entree and a
hot. vo,,=.l&�le In altdlt10n lO') l"teu.
ThoL.I,.;h ",tu","", lnf1.,lt.thlJ' crlt 1 d
lM rood, OVf'ralt iltu Ie..... "",fIOlVl€! to
ltw !1f:W Cood "o",lco t... been ov..rwh ' ls1lV'lv no:o;ltlv... "Y.rr lllll. "1'.

AqcordlM "to the tentaUve plan.

nell 1tY_ bu1ldl"" H vould
contAlnl . 8",1...1"" DOCl lar,llf'r
"
lhu! t�.Drec.nl onol four racou.tlall
Ntll oc�ua."h courtnl " \Arp:e

fur the

..&
iI"I.

II dance IJtul'llol a locloor
roo_: 3nd a tralnl� roo., co.olnte

.
r.....
n.
..
· llua T

vll" w"tlrlDOOl l>&th, ror troatln,o;
lnJurlPfil.
"I'. nul'f" II .. n1 hr 1\
Vtrrt utlll�rlan �tNct\UY"," df!Cl&ro'!d
'crh"rr.on, "hr.e�ur.. wn dnn"
�1.Vl' t"t",
.on, .. ror 3n... t.htnr ,·tlln." 01'3"rvln'

�lnu'I)" W_ Inyolvert In the trll.nr.lt1an,

::;..1.<1:'

Oflll I\t�htntl "'I'tw.,. SOl'!. to caru,
v"r:- p'uch- "t�ut. ntuti..nt 01'11110n, 01.
t",·r·,"r. anot�r. .\net rr:llrt'! nr U\ll nf'\!

<:,,,,·t...,. t.. 1\1�"l unlv"ro;/ll.
•

•

trot it would ho, un ....I\:'on3hl,. to &:lk
" 1'11'0 �rc�llnct to rollow .\ l?)'i
�tvl", U,r· 1'r,·!.ld"nt ollln, · 1 th1.t It
l'> ' ..�t
.
ror ll r:nltlrn CIU."UI\ to 1.:11',.
o.,·ct-UrctUI'1' r,·tI" " wid.' raflre or

•

,

.. ... OCt.n thu. 18 1... perCeol1on In

works c�posed. at sev.ral .erarat.
rlec_ and. ..d. 'by dUfuen't ...sters
than thot. in Whlch only one penon

has IfOrked.

30 it 1a that

on• •••

lit-Ttl,'",. All t .....,;(' C;\�LlUr. -:"rt..r!
,{'III fllan:, ;U'" !IU.ll t"nt"Uvf', IUlti
no d,·Unlt.. dU.tll �'\.'\ v"l lc;:n ,lrt ror
th!
101 ",Jo·..:t.

•

that build!",s undartaJI:.. and COllplated

by a �lnrl. architect are Usually

an.1 bathr

aur.

o:rderc than
tho
.. that ....
ra! ,srchltects have
trier!. to lMrt into ahape. ...kt� uea

he.a1fllful

�. a.:.

RonovaUon o f the dlnl� halls al'd
"Ilchl!flf. ll\k"" flTllt IIrlorH",
�'cI'h<-r!lon fOlOrona...:.1U'd, ..vnn 11' lOonn.,
lOunt l¥ harrowed to rll"al prollJlllv
with thh "cr1>tb-hdon" sHu.lion.
Thin work wnould ta"f' tvo nu_no;.
The nu_bar of \'\aUn which loll\ l
opentt" under lhe nllw plan has nol
v�t bf'en d..ln�l nQd .

(

("turr1..·'

the

d,.llverv to unlocked l00xcs In ltw
rea1,tcnc� ha1\11 18 t..chnlc&l\v
111..,..'\1). sr." o rflc,':'I , anoia r, nack
hr.
the 1\"/lll1'\1'; wlll btl arranr,f!d
in iln et at>ora t.. avste. of l"v.,ln and
r.u"-teVf'le.
Thls C.._nu!! CI'ntor wlll
till-eo ov..r thl!' rUnctiolY, of tloeColl"gl'!
tnn, ....hlch wlU n,l_oet c"rtdnly M
lorn down.

st(..p and pour a "Itudent'� corfllo, :1(111
hft 'IUl eV"n clrculaV thr'oUlth the
dl(llH.� Mll orf.. rl.....: halt..h Croll a
fr<:'�h "lot l",tch.
r'r�con ttnlU;,," At'#! rflnownf! d ror
lhllir quailt,v.
Thfl cnoHf'II( arr l.......

br\,"ch Ilz/')()-t2,OO.
'
Under tho 3.1f-Nn

Z'OUf(hh

lnclurin !\ new r;v_.
TI.8 Caspua Center 1:'1 to hou!\l! the
bookr.tnrp, a central ...llroo. (.,\11

to ,"0." Van"':anc1t ht."elf "dds to the
;\tllOnWl'Jt wlt" hi" e.tt'<'!lIe cooc"rn
He ha� �.n known to
rClr t""" I!lners.

r 11Cl

I

for I.Vlt v ear' e phn ",Mch did not

p.anel3 WIlS II. hard .10h, conUnuf!d Van
Zanolt. "1 t. could e:usl1 v MVO ho.fIO ra
p.<IlntOitd, tAil lM;t chuse tl'lP n.."It wa,v

'hOO).

from p.

Pndl'r thin !>liLlO, l",vI',,\l,·J l:cl'h'·I":.'",.
thl' curt"'nt ,.... . w\l1 lot' turn .." I nto :\
'=�''\I''I ;"01"1' w hlc h, >1111 !!!!. luclu,lt"
a ,;,·nt.r'\l I'Ilnl111'" h;'I11. Foooi �"rvlc('
conru
. l t..1.nt!l tl . plov...t ovt'r tt-rl'u,,:"r
a.h\:>...1 th.. ColhwlI to r..t:tln th
rt·t>ltln31 .l1nlN': .. Vtit.... l.ut to
,·IIQ\n;lt.. one Jl...1n.,. hall and ",novale
In DllU:., of
tho: other!! "}ft"nnlul,.
ttln "r,,�pnt �., a nc", onlt 1ol11 1 I,.
t!rc'\to:ll.
Ttw lOlal COrlt el'lU_tc for

•

of old walle wt\teh vee built tar
other 1III1fTo05... •

4

•

•

'l'1w �ryn ,'81ol!'-p'Averford Th e alre COII1'&:'Iy vlll rresent All th. B�t on Ocl.
i'l_i'Ii, P 'P.II •• at Uii IlUisliUi""lIousa.
Tlcl-at ... will be 'J.OO for the pubUc.
Dtrr.led hy AtlJa I"llr�lll ta, this Is an
"_.rlc�n ��ler. of • nev translation.

WOAICN' 5 ALLIANCE
STATCAlCNT OF PU.Jt�fJS.E
Mu:7 Ma"l.. Duru).. beclna this ,Mr, her
tint. .. Dean ot tfw lhdarp:ad\late Coll ...
at 1Ir,n Mawr, IfiUt con.t.denble aXJ»r1enct
,*-hind. Iwr. She hu bMft .. cl.a
•• dean,
or
Act.1nc DNn of the Colla•• and .. pror. ..
lAat year, ahe ..... on 1.... to
of htatory.
work on 1111111.. hnn' . .. pen and latt the
dun.hlp or U. coU... in 'oline Dean
Sandra .rwW'. hanU.
!tow ... bqina
thh Yeu''' Da_ with MYUal project.. to
tlnhh, worit OIl and start.
Lut. year Dun � aN! her Naatand. . ..
aor a t t.hII �h.n1t" of hnul1vanla.
Ptot ..
apent. t.he ),Mr worlt1nc on "01.. ona (of
tl.. ) ot IIlUlu "'nn'. Japen. Vol.. OM:
.111 cona1.t. ot U. papera fro..... birth
.. ..t&bl1ah1d.
untU 1680 wMn tt. colon)' v
The, hopl to have U. vol_ out In "-reb
tor the :lOOth annl.,.rMX7 of U. nodp\ or
the colon,'. chart,n. Votu. two III bll.nc
.ta.rt.ed tho!, taU bt Ptor"aor Dunn and
thelr _-.ocate_,uel o.aa Dunn .111 apen4 ..
.onth nut ... r coine throUCh \heir tlnlabod
won.
VolUMa thrwe and tour a" t.q dODll
...
ociatH. ... 1. wollaM tlY.. Vot
bJ their .
u.. tl_ .UI be .. blbUocrailh1 of all of
hM'. "rtUIIC&.
The plbllcdlon ot the tint
VOlWM Uth apr-inc 1• .r e h avaU..d.
o.an DuM ca-. lad. this 11N%' to find ..
nubn of thine_ on catlpd chanced..
rMnMch,
At.dnor aacI 'Ibo-.. .11 .ra vndeq:01nc ranova.
tion. . DAn Dwu\ .aid that on. or tM th1nc.
..... ".La lIO.t pbaaed with w .. Denbtah'. n.w
roof. S.... ra.._be,. tlfO Jeara "10 u Acts.. �(J
w helll 1.:. UMd to fon on o.lIIbiah'. root and
t� the 1.:. on U. botto_ "ould be .. It.ed
becau .. of the hu.t fro. the b.J.lld1nc. ,",1.
,,_ the c:&UM of 1I.t.r leak1nc into t.... roo...
or a. De.an Dunn p.at it, -ton-enta ot cold ".�
t..r flCMI1nc hlto atud.nta' l"OOU�. S.... .hop
..
that the nnovaUona ha .... Md. t
.... b.illdlnp
.vch aafar to 11.... In. A.onc tM lion done
on other b.alld!nca thi_ a\&aM r, ahe cited. the
lion done In Rockef.Uer, when the wood w u
atripped to Ita natural .urfae. and than oll&id,
.. ....ry pl.uln«.
TO tum to the pn."nt, the raoraanh.Uon
Dean Dunn 'beIu two Jears aco dth \.he .atab-
I18h..nt ot Student Senlce. i, collltlnu1nc.
An a..apla ot th18 can .. ...n b)' the ra.:.nt
'-0..... ot the Ad,a,!, :Idona Offlee to £1J
Houae..tthe •• tabliahMnt of a SeeurltJ Of
tIc
.. of caresI' �
flee In �,lor .
n.. Of
nll'll and 'lnand&l Aid both lIO...ed to .ora
apacioua .ecoltOdaUona in TaJlor. The..
.0.... . .leo aUCMI a concentraUon of und.r
Sradua\.e ottic•• 1n TaJlor. Add 1tion.UJ.
the S.cur1tJ Offica w i U t. ..kine reporta
5

c._T. TO

P �

�e purpoae ot The "on �aotr Col·
l-...:a "oa&f\'s All1ane. 15 to fIl"OYlde tor
the woaan 1n tha bI-Colles. co.Aun!t,
an active vocal p-oup dedicated to the
d ..h·... rI�ht8 .1114 needs ot WOMen
both tn the cOI'IIIu
I n1tJ .... d beyond it.
'I., as aMber. ot the A lli ance, work
tor,ether thrO\l� IItuSr, dltccur. . and
action to s ••k and dlnne 111',1&1 tt., In
ill a.r«:h of 0'.11" Uvea. �ch ar...
ber �l�o work:l to,lnt.grat. her own
und.eratan41ns or eqll&lltJ 'nto hn In_
dlv\c!u.1 11ft. Thua, ...bea ot tha
AlliAnce alet aceeTlt and r«lNCt the
dU'rerent w�. In wt.'ch " ., a.. WO'll"',
tnt.sr.te aIllI.Ut,. t nt o our ..e1'81"ate
1Iyas,
�e II.rrl� the notton that II.
truw tpintst l:!I necessarilr II. h,..an
'f. are ',nlted b.hind the Wllver_
ht.
aaJ. caul. ot wOllen.
I. are cOllaltteel
to cOMpE'Cldae and cooper.tion In at!
.... shar&id goab b.'l'n4
.ttort to uhll
wh'eh w. ara all tm.ltad In spirit, ."en
when w. are not ot 'II\&nl"OIiIl oJ'ltnlon.
'I. d etll ore the pl"ej,d lc u art:lt� be
twe.., croUflS of waaen who c'w(M.. to da
...alue oth.ra" v.r�ton. or r..lnls�.
'II ,flGOU to w.e our 41�e....,t..
conatructlYa a,,4 to conUnue to wark
together .van It w. cannct reach l�
!!tecltat. cOllprOll\ee on a part lClilar
lasll••
V., .. AllIance MeNberS, will oxaa•
Ine our chAnfJ:'tnif roYa. 60th �n an hia
torical and • cont"'JIOrary context.
"a w I ll work tOGlther to dl:;co"n 0.....
tiona In careers and "'oyr. of l! ocl.1 anc(
f.'.Ur ltvlnr.:.
':• .,tll .)'·,lm:. the
rh,"!�c.l It.'ld ",.,.,t..:l dhen::\0111 � •
WO'l''''' to 'on4erstand hn N'lJ!lIcfl.l Ill14
!'If:,ytl"o)o;!clll �e;'\ltt, Clll'• .,.1 the ctI_
t ...t to wt-Ieh I!�e e •., rHU'111 111:1' oom
'. "!]l �1:10
',..
,It.'l -reIGted n •...,. .
!lllU"ch t�. "",... to Int'�:rnt. the I:otud.,y
or "o.,e" 'ore .nan"lv.1y Int.o the C'(I"_
rlclll� or '4ryn "'"wr ColI.,.;. Ilr.! of
other ed'JClltJonal \nst\t.,ttO'1".
� . w111
"e, as Allt.ne• •_b ..
atrhe to rate. t� conl'Qlouon.,.an or
WQlllen both la, �h.�tJ and berend.
,t.
The Alltance wt.ll fCovlde a ..",,"_
ror WOlll.,. to d.!&Cover th.'r rol\tt�l
rotent l ab.
Ie are cc-Itted to polt_
tical chanr.. In thla soctet, .,nd In
thIs c�unltYI the Alll�'c. "Ill r�o
,,'d.. opportllnttte,. tor VQe1!en to hec:OI'ta
'" volved "l ,011tlcal act I 011 ... MilL"

conI.

on

p.

8

•

•

FOOD SERVICE PROVES
rtf't ••" )'NrS �o liIr)'TI :O.awr atu
clenh .t. In whtta_ltntn, table_servld
!!wI' .tnca then the Collee
.le�ane..
nu d.�nded on ouhtd. food contrac
t«.s, Thts year aark." tt. rnurn not
o f the ..... It. Un."" bill of the SaU
run toed. ,,)'St. wtth all it.a inherent
advanlaa.·,
Director rS Food. Services Call
run ..

d.�.tnt.·

"atlkln board. c�..an.t. lU'a not
""eMlla,
only JUIIO/ared bllt tabu] ).t4ld and ref'Ori.
Already ftt'dent o",lnton
eel to ',nan,
hall bl.n resronsHll. for s.veral
cM.n.;.",,
(Ina rrobln faced. by the new food
eft'vlc:. 1s oVU'Cr01IdI"", particnlarly

Extended. dlnnu
In lIarfnar and "rICon,
h01l%'i!I d.o not adequ.taly accO"'ll"odate the
student:. .. ho would .,or...."\l1y ....t 1 II Oln_
Allother canse of' c:roOfdt!¥': 1" the
bt..... ,

She

has eantraUud. the tood.-o�.rtng pro
c.!'!, so that all orders trOll th. upa.r
at. hall l are con!'lolt4Ated,

l.,ba.bnc. t.n ttl. Kavarf'ord lIIasl ••_
cha.,,,., vlth hu:ldred.. of' axtra atud.nta

whtch al-

10w:3 {ooc! to be boli&tll .ore eeonOllltcai-.
ly. Anolher adV4nt�. to the .alf-run

�tlld.ents
..t1� at Bryn Halt1',
"I
tend to J\r.f'er Bryn Mavr's food.,
11 ka t t Ir.llch aora, .. observed ana Haver

par "Nil

sor""C& Is tha htrtrl!; ot Br}1l t!&Ifr
wOI'''.:\tll''1 stlldenta. who are required

to '.or� tor the Co11-«& and. not tor &II
"or�sr. slnea tM
o-Ihld. CO'll?\l.l1,..
Co11.... .-o"n-.:1 food. a.rvtca Is non-pro

fordlan.�avart'ord"

I. so Instttu.

tlonal, ..

rt t, the ..
ll'. lII on&, whlc� wOllld have
'o"le to the contrl\Ctor b "1I1owed. right
bile" 'nto tlot. food., 10 ),0 ,,'11 �ot. ..
ht''''n Q'lallty o f food," nct.ecl enS
YI't'I"\.y, �M�ft d the Rhoad� dtnin,:

on going

"om (;'

" . Conrail Is the
che.pest way to gat to tru York bT
train, � rt 1a $14,40 round. trip and
la"ve. trOM the )ath .traet atatton

,

Such it ..... tnqulltnt routs
,,�d _ 'Phr.t\f',l vartfty of frash frllU
"T don't think
ara t"'I'\ Tlrovtded,
yo','U r'nd thta auch tr ••h frult tn

*"tal1

WORTH

·.a" t'"8"\ o'rt., too, 1'U"tlc',1vly .,tt...
SIlC� c'll'aabla T'C'obl"s as &n l:<l]"t.y coka

Finan Itated that aha t.. �trytng to
pro!a8atonallr

ITS

hOM tha s..e placa that ttl.. raol t
Il1.1vas,
Jt is • con.mer tratn and.

a"y othar food. servlc.," satd t'urJt!J,

ther.rore taka. about ona-half an hour
longar thAn ..track,

rerhans tha b tSl!nt CMnJ{. Is tt.
tncre.�a 'n tha food. .�'ca·s rasrcn
",lve:lns to ttud.nt.�. 'Last Jeu the
': el larll .. playa.. who ran aryn �.>IT·s
rervlc. IrR. reeron.tbla ttrst to th.'r

1:"01' tnio:t1llat1on call Conran

)C"·E'600.

.. .

If''ron\orll 'f! lanEI, ancl only l'ec:oncUy
to thol'e t".1 .arvlllt, '"t Ftnan ob..

Re:"'/1.!'t, "I'r her. to plM!le BrJTI Mall1'.
','J ':lor! h.",.."_ to be .,y eustOfllar,"
T.,.. "0111' <1\." rv: hdl \IIan�ers, all "a.,
t�l!' ,.U, ou::thaly l'Ioltctt ",toKiant
cO"'�.."tt. over. wl)rl:ln� as (IO;8rvlr. ot'
"�"""r'n'" "'0'\" t.... e tahll"l to ,"'I"ttO'l
"t"d,fI'lt.. ar,. e"co.trareo.' to
.. ' "1,.�t.,

I

...., eoN' ....1...
....c..

.,�,.d'
.

CO NGRATULA TlONS
TO GRAZIELLA,
PRU I Ti, PRES
IDENT

OF

CLASS

OF

1

THE.
.

:
..

4

,

.

�,

,) ...... -

C 0I'iT. "'au II! 4

Alr10 d1Kcun�1!d at the .,rtfoUM

olans

(or

thn

rc....lnlN;
.

wot'e

��h ��otl)��r, .pl)roxl�tel...
t.lllent" MOIMn join Prvn tlDr undl'lr
rTaduat.�s as tr&�r�r �t.udent�.
Th111 ...�&r, howft... er, thl- I'Ioot&ol'''
lUll! .'unlor cl_,,"" IIlll IIC1CCHM onlY

';J _1111on

thl'! Pf!" r:rMl.
Tt'tln .onP'1 11111
cover two Dt"Ojf!Ctlil
al1iCll·llaftl'OU8
.1nor f?no"".UfIm st,ICh aa: wid""

of

1n various I�lldln«.. and .aJor
uphe:avMa In ptarion Kalt.
TM
Colle"... nu applied to reed.. the
S') _11110" all at oneil rMxt au_r,
rattwlr than 1n tvo ¥1'IU'h' INitAll

e�ht

.enl. all planMd. If Uds 111
arantftlt, both rrro.JotCtA IIUI lMI
carrted out Mxl "u,,,,,,"rl othlilNl"p
ttln Colle«11 ...st uJcp

..

for

tM

1IOf?

a')f)llclI.nb.
!flY' 1I��ted t.hu
In notltv1nr. a,pl1cant.I'I
o( thdr flru.nctal aid �k•.j"'"

.1Fht. ha"'" 1nnuencood 801111) to accent
other coU"",.r' orr"!'111 or II.I'I_l, ..,10n.

dll'ltant

tllr•• _lo.rft or t�1,,: /'!'I)UP

rutun Includ" ". cl'lnlraUcfll1
Selene" LlbrarY. and .1'I.ul
audHorlua In Coodhut which
would aeco..odatf'l 200-)00 Mool••

Cdll� Coodhart

an

�undervllU."

ute. Th_ cONiult.&nt adv1alrlfl' the
Collette on lhill undllrtUl"lt atwo
no�d. h oxpcrlencK "l "P.dea1«nlllllt thlrlJl;& 11'1 l.."lnallve,

D.l&warfll.

Alt.houfrh 1tOI'It. I\tud"nt.e dt>cldr.d
t.o tranar�r 'Noc&U�" t.hfr" round t�·

fOr the art. Lr. t. ..ntaU...
".

from tlie d�an'S
offic�

'
,
•

Iutitah ot MNcow.

COt([ ff1lOlJ It S

DIan Dunn'. top ,riol'lt, tor \.hl. raar
t. flnUblnc u. c:urr1culua nn.. It �
not t. pnaent.e4 to the tacu.l\7 _til _xt
f&l1, bit Dunn lIanta lha wodl; tlAlalwd ttll.

ot

at the �

8priq

.-.

s...t.r Pr.,..

and

'-a-Moatb PrOF'" de.dliD. 1. Marcb 10•

1981.

Iato....Uoa in the JIHC Dlu.'. Otne••

.... no

and/or

.......lItath.
00

nuon

thatl' .1I111p�

or the Bran4d. Uaher.1t7

r-..1 PrOF __ .ru

atudeata

of

that. nothins can be doni .bou.t It •
DuM'. plan. call for a co..Ute. ot Junlore
. .. And
to work IO\th the Dean. on thlt probl
who mOlll The aopho.cn••, _ rid ot

JUHIC8 YEAR ABROAD
,..

par wUl _ an
.opho.cn a.p, DIan Dw'tA
wb7 t.M. phano.on.. . xl.tA.

Another pzoject. tor \.hla.

In.....UC.110n

"ad,11_ ia October 1,. 1980, Fall s....ter

•

Boehl .t lnt."UftCt.ul.lcl '"l,. at
t.he achool IIhleh t.hlly hall on"ln'
ally chaMn unut.brllctoro, 1\£
"ki"" "ld ob8,"n" Il t'rnnd t.tI.:!.t thII
Btud.'1u II� to boo co"lnp to
Br·.f, 'l¥"r .fl"'� lar�"r r.choul,..

nculal'1, to tba o..n • Oft1ce.

SWD! D NCISOCII

"laD I.uI.p.ap 8hcl:J

and a col1� In <;"H

roerland.

Inno.,.thr. "ava... J.1kf1 tto. propoowd
C.1apu.a C"nler and 1('18, th.1. Cl!1Itor

AC'!!I s....ter ua4 �u P'rocr'-.

·,,.ro·

�5�1&1 !ftudcnt.aM who ha6 .l�ady
t.Aken COUrft"., aUnou'I"h not for
dO!jlCrfN'l credit, at '\rvn ",,1fT. TIv>
re_1nl n,fj the "t.ud"nt� COIIII) rrolll
CrlnMll Oolll'ljl(". 1011&, !' ePi\u1
Unlvers1t..... Chlcu;o. Hun.!' C,,11,.,·0.
'h�M "'ort CIt.... ttv- t'nh"nlit:t o(

atruotW"fl," �Ph.non IlpeW. DC
davnlOl'll.", 11 til • center tOT th..

RUSSIAI L&IIlOMIE

I'It�"nt".

dl.'l.....

choice.

WhetMr the whole $) allHo" is
,.rantf!d at one.. Ghould be known
hot next wf'll'Ik.
COAlo

ftCW

Aaaoclat.ft Jllrector o( "r'III1",,\onl5,
JaqUftUn-o AJclM, ufll&1ned that thll'.
droo 1n thll nu.her o( tnnrrel'
IItld __nta h not t� r""ult or &I\Y
decll,.,. 1n t.h- nulllbfor ot t.ranl'lr"r

... t

viU

qryn ::."1' 0011*4_ h-u jot!!"'" (ore ••
Mlth the Y.ldtcal Collca ot Pennsyl
vanta to ottc a &radllat. coun. In

latere.ted

1'uMda1. October 2a,

'.30

,.••

-ollCular and

'fQlDr �l MHtilil Iooa.

of

7

c.ll blolCC1.

r_bus

Bryn Y.awr'B Bl01or,:)' d� ..
nt and.
the t'�tca] O o11a.5. or Pennsyl"'aniA
are tnchln� the COI"'t. • JoIntly.

•

;

",-

,*,,�H • s Ct!Ltffl!
Moo •...A'..... ;Mod"}'
...•

•

1S.;4 c-,.",. be,.;':}. ',M. '1h.m...
9rcM 1(... "/"",,-,, r'" tit. ,,,,,,,.""0"',
l>1"#C"�, ...... 'l'r'k.:", r,tiu . ..,..sw�
• iu.... ....hUtt t. 'Tic ""-.to" ��"""f.
Oc.t. H· "}.d'to 'jtI..,.,
, 'lb
. ..,..;,. ",",,",I,. _.I
r" itt ",..., ...itA. �- 'J'.-""'..,
'-'uI-'''i,' ._,,' Id �-� '" G!1-r'"

..

fa" ..........

... tit.

,' .. ':'&tU.f."

0""

C-muMw�
�NaJ·

...

.'w!'J�jrn. " ,. ,. "JO"
.... C.uuIo.wJl- �d� lJi.....
�c .,-tOt'CII" ,.,.",.,,· ..)JliA,,".
_

••

•

71-,,"i"-3'

e.,..,..

..J tIM

.

...

lJ.,w. 'j

3nuii... c.....U

9-1.8 �'t"

J .tlt" s.";,t

fir r

�U\.

..A...c.&.o_n fw 1J,..u�·. C4nccr,u at
l;.,u� Ut. f�.t "rt�.",.",,"j 5.",',,,/,,;.,.;_
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